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Special etreea Is laid uppn the duty of 
the people to secure and have enforced 
a compulsory school law. The time Is 
opportune for an organised effort along 
that line.
legislature shpuld not разл without a 
compulsory school law, applying at 
least to the city of St. John.

--------------*04--------------
Tho grievance of the men employed 

on the ferry steamer Scotia, at Canso, 
was brought to the attention of Mr. 
Blair before he went to England. The 
men told their story and It was print
ed in all the papers. But the men had 
to go out on strike before they re
ceived justice, 
employed on the I. C. R. at St. John 
had to strike recently before their 
claims were recognized.
Interesting record of "business” man
agement.

I RIFLE MATCH. Quick Fit Quilt size Batting.ТНИ BT. JOHN STAR is published by ТНИ 
BUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), at SL 
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at й a year.___________

STEAMERS, ETO.
Corporation Cup Won by Lieut. Frost— 

Good Attendance and Goad 
Shooting.EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO*y.

(International Division).

ADDITIONAL DIRECT SERVICE.
Commencing 

1902, steamers

ONE POUND ROLLS ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Quilt Size Batts a Great Success.
These Batts are made the exact dimensions of a full size 

quilt, presenting a very fluffy and sightly appearance. Opens 
out smoothly. No thick spots. No thin places.

The next session of the *ST. JOHN STAR. The annual match of the St. John 
Qounty Rifle Association, held Satur
day aiternoon, was attended by an 
unusually large number of competitors 

.and considering the variable light and 
4hè unsteady wind, the shooting was

The first match, seven shots at BOO yarde, 
resulted aa follows:

Prise.
1. CapL Lordly................ .................. 13 00
2. Capt. Manning ...........  2.00
3. Sergt. Major McGowan....................2.00 29
4. pte. Smith ....................................  1.00 28
G. A. C. Currie................................... 1.00

June 30, 
leave Bt

u°hsiMdl?S. ‘«“"“““J.

on Tuesday and Saturday 
r »t 6.30 p. m.

Returning from Boston, 
▼la Portland, Kastpoirt and Lubec, Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 8.16 a. m.

.From BOSTON 
Thursdays at 12.0 

Freight received up to Б.ОО p. m.
W. G. LEE, Agent, St. John, N. B.
A. H. HANSCOM, О. P. and T. A. 

CALVIN AUSTIN,
Vice-Preet. and 

Gen’l Offices, 368 Atlantic Ave., Boston, 
Mass.

ST. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 18, 1902.

K VICIOUS LITERATURE.

The relative merits of various reform- 
ing agencies are likely to toe scanned 
somewhat closely In St. John at the 

The citizens may, for

і

Medicated Batting.present time, 
example, institute a comparison be
tween the moral significance of selling

DIRECT, Mondays and 
00 noon. 28

The following received tyro prizes In the 
match: Bergt. Gladwin, W. J. Stanley, J. 
A. Lawson, S. J. Peters, S. B. Smith.

The Corporation Cup match, at 200, Б00 and 
600 yards rangea, was won by Lieut. Frost 
with a score of 93. With the cup goee a 
prize of $5. The tabulated result was aa fol-

...35.

gpme of the men
We also keep the most reliable medicated batting manu

factured. One pound rolls. Always iu stock.
a glass pf soda water on Sunday, and 
selling demoralizing literature every 
day in the week except Sunday. On 
reflection they may conclude that If 
the former act Justifies an organiza
tion, the passing of resolutions, and 
personal visits of remonstrance and 
complaint to the police authorities; 
and If It Is a fit subject for special 
legislation, the latter also deserves 
something more than passive Indiffer
ence or a feeble protest. It will per
haps be' argued that If there are some 
who do not wait for a suggestion when 
the sanctity of a day Is threatened, 
there should be many to the rescue 
when young and eager minds are in 
danger fipm the Insidious poison of Im
pure literature. The question may 
also be raised why cheap and trashy 
publications should be rushed іп"™Бу 
the ton at a nominal tariff rate, when 
they should be met by a prohibitive 
rate. The subject is surely one that 
merits careful consideration. The first 
duty of course Is with parents, whp 
should know what their children are 
reading. But as, despite our free 
schools, there are still parents who 
have no Interest in such matters; and 
as the young people can get trashy 
books for the merest trifle, and easily 
tpneeal them, It is obvious that par
ental responsibility does not meet the 
case. It would of course be of some 
service if dealers should discover that 
from a business standpoint it would 
npt be to their advantage to have such 
goods In their shops. The recent 
tragedy should be something more 
than a nine-days wonder. It should 
arouse public sentiment tp the need 
of greater organized effort on behalf 
of the young.

Gen’l Manager. This is an
L.’ Prise. Score.
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Ue1. Lieut. Frost........................
2. Scrgt. Major McGowan

H. Sullivan .................
Trooper McIntosh ...

5. Major McRobblo .......
6. Capt. Manning
7. A. C. Currie ................
9. Lieut. Perley..................
9. Capt. Thomson ...........

son Govorinas tor Quins•2
91

Star LineS.S. Co. -------------- O-O-O—————
EX G. RUSSEL’S RESIGNATION.

Mr. Blair’s Political 
Contractors.

(Montreal Gazette.)
The semi-official announcement made 

yesterday that E. G. Russell had re
linquished his position as manager of 
the Intercolonial, was not entirely un
expected In railroad circles here, 
has been known for several months 
that Mr. Russell did not find the ways 
and means of the government road 
congenial. As a railroad man of long 
experience on American roads he found 
the methods of the Intercolonial rail
road peculiar, and his disregard for 
political contractors soon aroused a tor
rent of wrath at Moncton. According 
to the opinions of those In touch with 
affaire, the crisis came when Mr. Rus
sell rejected, as Inferior, a delivery of 
car wheels from a firm that had suf
ficient Influence to make It unpleasant 
afterward for him, and this, it Is said, 
led up to an Invitation tor his resigna
tion. As there is an unexplred term of 
over three years to Mr. Russel’s con
tract for five years at 17,000 a year, it 
is believed the difference has been ar
ranged to the satisfaction of the ex- 
manager, or he will endeavor to collect 
through the courts, as he has express
ed his belief that the contract Is bind
ing. It may be added that the man
ager was the highest salaried official 
on the railway, receiving $1,000 a year 
more than the general manager. Mr. 
Pottlnger, who will once more reign su
preme, the office of manager having 
been abolished.

FREDERICTON

IN PAISLEY DESIGNS.
Bright colorings. Fast Dye. Easy to sew. Prices, 9$C:,. 

14c. ; best, 20c.

tie CouM Not Suit Ml
Ml

One of the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA and 
DAVID WESTON, will leave SL John, North 
Shad, for Fredrlcton and Intermediate land
ings every morning (Sunday excepted) at • 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton every 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 8.30 o’clock.

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
R. 8. ORCHARD,

The following were awi 
of $1 each: Sergt. Gladwin, 
S. Stanley, 8. B. Smith.

arded 
W. В

Stanley, 
he last 
A. medal am 

about Aug. 28.

match of the Reason, for the P. 
it and the silver spoons, will beT

K.

SUDDEN DEATH AT SOUTH BAY. 

dden death

It

<occurred Fri
day evening at South Bay, when Mrs. 
Lowery, widow of the late John Low
ery, died without any warning.
Lowery had been around the house 
doing her usual work, and apparently 
In good health of late. Her son Wil
liam had been talking to her about the 
good day’s work he had done In the 
hay field, and then went to the barn 
to milk the cows, when his sister Ella, 
very soon after, came weeping to the 
barn and said "something Is the mat
ter with mother.” 
rival at the house his mother sitting 
on a chair at the table, her head bow
ed on her hands, but the spirit had 
fled.

Mrs. Lowery was a highly respected 
lady, who has had many heavy trials 
within the past few years.
73 -years of age and leaves one son 
and one daughter to mourn, 
funeral took place at Cedar Hill cem
etery on Sunday afternoon. Rev. W. J. 
Kirby officiating.

A very su

MILLIDGEVILUE FERRY.
Stmr. MAOGIB MILLER will leave Mll- 

L’dgevitle dally (except Saturday and Sun
day) at 7.30 and I.» a. m., and at 2, 4 and 9
^Returning from Bayewater at 6 and 10.15 
Ж. m. and 2.46 and 6.16 p. m.

SATURDAY—Leave Mlllldgevllle at 6.1b 
and 9.30 a. m. and 2, і and 7 p. m.

Returning at 6.30, 7, and 10.16 a. m.( and 
146, 6.45 and 7.46 p. m.

SUNDAY-Leaves Mlllldgevllle at 9 and 
10.30 a. m.. and 2.30 and 6.16 p. m. 

Returning at 9.46, 11.16 a. m. and

Telephone 288a.

Mrs. TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.BANKRUPTS IN LIVERY.

That Were OnceCurious Laws
forced in England and Scotland.

England and Scotland 
bankrupts were compelled to wear a 
distinctive dress. This was a result of 
enactments passed at various times in 
Scotland from the year 1606 to 1688. The 
Edinburgh court of sessions specified 
the dress tp be of parti-color, one half 
yellow and the other brown, something 
after the style of the dress now worn 
in English prisons by the worst class of 
prisoners, those who have attempted 
to escape or been guilty of murderous 
assaults pn officers. The enactment al
so provided that the bankrupt should 
be exhibited publicly in the market 
place of his town for a period of two 
hours and then sent away, condemned 
to wear the dress until such time as 
he had paid his debts or some one else 
had done It for him.

Althpugh this was a period of laws 
which can only be described as feroci
ous, this law was such an outrage on 
public sentiment that in 1688 it was eo 
far repealed that the wearing of the 
dress was only compulsory In cases In 
which fraud had been proved or, curi
ously enough, If the bankrupt had been 
convicted of smuggling, 
practice was legal, but not generally 
In force in England down to the year 
1836. The Idea was, of course, to warn 
persons who might have given credit 
that the bankrupt was not able to pay, 
but popular sentiment Sôôn rècôgiïtled 
that It was wholly unfair to Impose 
such excessive penalties on a man 
who might have become bankrupt 
usual, when the law became contrary 
to public feeling It ceased to be opera
tive.

DEPARTURES.
By Intercolonial Railway.

For Halifax...........................................
" Moncton Mixed Train ................
" Point du Chene, Halifax and

At one time In :::Kt

Hampton (suburban) ................... 1.16 p.
' Sussex.........................................  6,1» n.

", Hampton (suburban) ...................6.16 p.
Quebec and Montreal.....................7.86 p

I Hampton (suburban)......................».« p
Halifax and Sydney...........................11.25 p.

By Canadian Pacific Railway—
For Boston ......................................

Fredericton ...........................
’* Montreal....................................

On the son’s ar-

JOHN McOOLDRICK, Agent
145 a m.

.5.66 p.m. 
. 6.06 p.m. 
. 6.20 p.m.TO LET. She was Suburban.

For Welsford'-and Intermediate points 6.45 

‘.I “ *’ (Saturdays) 1.45 p.

The
Advertisement» under this Head : Two 

words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
e word for ten times. Payable In advance. ISS:

“ 10.16 p.m.tarte’talks.TO LET.—Flat No. 99 Main street (opposite 
Cedar street). Rent, $100. Also a small flat 
rent, $46. Apply to J. B. Cowan, 99 Main

New Brunswick Southern Railway

'Ї1-ГFor St. Stephen
East (Ferry 

Stephen, f 
West . . .

MONTREAL, Aug. 17.—Mr. Tarte, 
minister of public works, who arrived 
back in Montreal today, in an Inter
view on the fast line question, declar
ed that Quebec was the proper place 
for the summer terminus and declar
ed himself against Sydney as a port of 
call. Mr. Tarte said Montreal was out 
of the question for the terminus, as 
what was wanted was a fast service 
and Quebec offered the port facilities. 
Mr. Tarte said he was opposed to 
Sydney being made a port of call, as 
it would mean a del xy. The object of 
those who were championing Mont
real as the terminus, the minister said, 
was to prevent the C. P. R. from 
—— w *.--**~-••~*«*Wrt. tuu thtf-auAmûei 
Mr. Tarte âald be hfcd been advised 
that the 0. P. R. project included a 
1Ш6 àf freight steamers that 
come up to Montreal.

. 7.30 a 
? 7.50

Bt.‘ ‘ ‘ JobFor St.TO LET—That valuable store and premises 
No. 69 Charlotte street, at present occupied 
hr F. A. Dykeman A Co. Apply to E. T. C. 
KNOWLES, No. 8, Palmer’s Chambers. City.

NEWS. ARRIVALS.
By Intercolonial Railway.

From Halifax and Sydney (Saturday

$&--w=sær
Sussex........................................... 9.00 a.m.
Quebec and Montreal . 12.66 p.m.

.. Moncton Mixed)........................110 p.m
: SffiyPter.-. as
5 S'isubu

Canadian Facile Railway.
Fredericton Express............................8.56 a.
Boston Express .......................................11.80 a.m.
M°ntpaLE«pre«. iuSn . iW....И.Хде.т. 
Welsford Suburban arrivals. . ... liti »£

-Л
FREDERICTON, Aug. 17.— A few 

days ago Charles Gallop of Hanwell 
was walking along the banks of the 
Rusiagornlsh, a small branch of the 
Orompcto, which flows past Gallop’s 
property, when he espied a clam shell 
lying in the mud and on the smooth 
surface of the shell was something 
gleaming so brightly aa to "rivet his 
attention.
Gallop found a smooth, round, hard, 
white substance, ahput the size of a 
large pea. He has shown his find to k
**lle *X vrika AAW1T J\Jt ft, ir llV
is engaged in the jewelry business 
and sav it, stated that It was worth 
$500. Gallop is negotiating with a New 
York firm for the sale of hi? gem, 

Judge Wilson has been eonflned id 
his home since Wednesday last from 
the effects pf an accident that day. 
He took up an axe to split some wood 
in his yard. A clothes line crossed 
the yard directly over his head and in 
bringing down the axe it caught on the 
line and rebounded swiftly. The pole 
Of the axe struck the Judge squarely 
on the -Tcrebead. InQlçtlng an ugly 
wound, three pr four Lnuhtfl long, Just 
midway between the eyes, flHd cutting 
an artery. Dr.Vanwart was called and 
found it necessary to insert several 
stitches. His honor’s forehead Is 
slderably swollen and Ms 
flamed, caused him much uneasiness. 
It will probably be some days before 
he will be out again.

His Lordship the Bishop of Freder
icton and Mrs. Klngdon, whp have 
been spending some weeks at their 
summer residence at St. Andrews, re
turned home last evening, bringing 
Mrs. Kingdon's daughter, Miss Con
stance Marsh, who із suffering from 
fever. The superintendent of the C.
!’• It. placed his car at the disposal of 

ie Blshoj for Miss Marsh. His lord- 
t-'ilp, while feeling somewhat better 
і r his rev and change, has not yet 
f- Hy reepwred from the effects of his 
severe Illness of last spring.

lies C. Maud Ferguson of the 
Glaner bun ness staff, who a short 
time since severely Jammed the thumb 
or her left hand, on Saturday morning 
had it amputated by Dr. Vanwart, as
sisted by Dr. Bridges.

Dr. McGrath of Dorchester, who has 
come to Fredericton to take up the 
practise of his prof ess ipn, has taken 
up his residence at Windsor Hall.

OTTAWA*

SITUATIONS WANTED. $The sameAdvertisements under this head Inserted 
free of

USE THEM WELL.WANTED. —Situation by an experienced

furnish good references. Address E. T. C.. 
Star Office. ____________

If excursionists should come tp the 
St. John exhibition, arriving at night 
in the city, and find the hotels filled 
and no provision made for their enter-
W-TST'düir'Tèy.c’So'ySffigïtetw
the exhibition association and the city 
council and citizens, 
less than two weeks, crowded with 
work, in' which to effect a proper or
ganisation such as jvill meet the visi
tors pn their* arrival and direct them

Stopping to examine It,

HELP WANTED, MALE.

WANTED.-A smart lad to 1 
baking business. One that bas had some ex
perience preferred. SCOVIL'S BAKERY.

WANTED.-A smart intelligent boy, a 
14 years, for office boy. Address in 
handwriting L. L-, Star Office.

TED—An Intelligent man to put a 
new patent on the market. One man sold 
200 Lu one ©day. Low priced and very 
Popular. Apply to EARLE COMPANY, Ltd., 
45 Princess street, city.

earn the

::
.. ...........^ P m-
•• is

There is now wouldbout
ST. JOSEPH'S PICNIC.

The Young Men's Society of St.
аот!пкЄ(Ь°П8 atte"dlng these niulehfc: at Walter's 1-аmllng'u,morrow Г’ІСПІС 
chZ Bl„gLPfaereent сіЛ? , B5°Uld lmr;t6tar Llno buat carry the plentcers 

obtain from the agent a standard ce°r P" tr,p at 9
tlflcate which will entitle the holder 
to a free return.

Tho matches will 
Tuesday, morning with 
series firing, to be followed on that 
day with the Nursery, All-Comers and 
Domville matches.

On Wednesday afternoon

PHÔVÏNÔIÀL RIFLE matches. N. B. Southern Railway
From St. Sitephen ........................

STEAMERS..........

8tRj0IwaytO d^Sy Dosulnlon Atlantic 
steams to,
IrtSrîîîî. (егг> b0,t make, twenty minuta 
trips ІГpfix 6 a. m. until 10 p. m.t and half 
hour In?* from 10 p. m. until 11.30 p. m.

WAN
7.00 p.m.

The
to houses where they will find accom
modation. The ‘squeezing’’’ process 
should have no r/.ace in tho story* of pur 
entertainment of the thousands who 
will come to the city during exhlbltipn 
time. Fair and considerate treatment 
of visitors will add

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In each 
town tor special, accident, sickness, lndentl- 
fleatton policies and general Insurance bust- 
■ese. Liberal terms to reliable men. Writs 
box 376, Montreal.___________ SKIPPING NEWS.open tomorrow, 

some extraHELP WANTED, FEMALE.
more to the city’s 

reputation than anything else 
nectsd with the show. It must not be 
forgotten that the earlier date 
exhibition makes the pipblem 
commodation more pressing than In 
former years. There need be 
Acuity whatever about

r;ver SERVICE.
Steamers Living Indian town. 

Steamer Clifton leaves tor Ha™Pton at 3 p. 
m. every Muuday, Wed nee ay and Saturday. 
Leaves Hampton at 6.30 a. m

Advertisements under this head: Two 
words for one cent each time, or 
a word for ten times. Payable

LATE SHIP NEWS.

-Domestic Ports. 
WEST RAY. Aug 15—Sid, 

for Manchester.
MIRAMICHI, Aug 

Parker, from New '

Three cents 
In advance. the only

competition to be fired Is the Elder, 
between teams of eight 
county association, 
will be given by the president, Lieut. 
Col. McLean, and later in the after-

eyes are in- etr Maritime, 

Ard, sir Kcntlgeru,
of thet h* square, a good

VVANTED.—A capable Pianist to play for 
Danciug at Duck Cove on Saturday even
ings. D. R. JACK.

eral housework.

from each 
An "At Home”

sSSMswjsaMsu-Xi"" TbUr,dasr8- and ,t 2 p.Von siE

lrôm^rtottSnnA“îni,lu^ke“br„

sailed for Boston.
і llAfJFAX, NS, Aug 16—Ard, strs Loyal
ist, from London ; Olivette, from Boston 
Evangeline, from St John via Port Medway.

Halifax, 
ry, andno dif- 

lt, if proper 
steps are taken. R,it there Is no time 
to lose.

a presentation from past and pre
sent members Will be made to Major 
John H. Parks, on his retirement from 
the presidency after many years of 
zealous and generous support to the 
association.

WANTED.—Girl for gen 
Apply 16 Horscfleld street.

WANTED.—At Clifton House, a good table 
girl. Apply at once. British Ports.

s, іЛг
DUBLIN, Aug 15—And. bark Lady Ufcss- 

Ington, from Chatham, NB. 
hCOHK.Aug 14—iArd, str Falco, from Chat-

£i!rv>rsaMti Æiysidii rrpTay ЙЛП? ЇГА ,0Ju

і- ■ p sn-y, win
boreign Ports. ,and Coles’ Island. Returning leaves

from UrorNpL.*"* 17_Ard' s,r Нометм, SS’.'rd’M,*,.’- m- °° We-ln»

■ЇМабІ1**- — s-1 ffieSïTr

E Th0 "Sr.MÆrT,m-
vC=bo"rlC5 Flra m ^ '”amN.-'^ F0MrUte, «J5* “ O— « «o,to„:

- Pandora, ifflft at.' / .*. "Н!!::”........

îroS Lo"1*' "“"a1 a-d sydoe,

SALEM, Mass, Aug 16—Ard, sch Progress, — „Ма|,в due at Po*l Office:
Fredericton for Beverly: Eflle May, Sydney, etc..................8.46 a.m.

from do for orders; Clara E Rogers, from „ Fredericton .....................................Ц0

*£■ 'fcST?Ж ::
from Hillsboro; SC Tryon, from do; В J ., Halifax, etc................................ 8 00a
Sawyer from do. Shore Line ... „

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Aug 16—Ard » Halifax, etc................. .*!."!7.3# a.
eld, schs Earl of Aberdeen, from Wind- „ Boston, etc..................................... u.40 p.

A*nes МаУ. from Mus- Britidi malls close on Tueedayr 
quash for Providence. Wednesdays and Fridsva at к m

Ж SmalT BSiï^,’MdW ”a I
,rom іній

17LopeTd4,ecbs H*®bsrg. from Two days at “Г
SüerfcoSV;;haX^.rt: в u*

fr^Âto^M^Xm’LÎuEtorjfriS:
d**e,_5î^îr’ ,ron> Boint Wolfe; Oenesta, 
from Brldgrtown; Garfield White, from Ap
ple River; Jennie Palmer, from Shulee;
Pansy, from Fredericton; Jennie C and 
Myra B. from St John; Eva Stewart, from 
Windsor; R S Graham, from Parrsboro.

Sid, être Sagamore, for Liverpool; Cam- 
broman, for Genoa.

BOSTON, Aug 17—Ard, sirs Merlon, from 
Liverpool ; Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth;
St Croix, from St John. NB; sch Annie 
Harper, from St John.

Sid, str Prince George, for 
schs Agnes В Man 
Alma, for Partrl 

LAS PALMAS.
Jacksonville.

THE ROLLING MILLS.
BOER GENKRALS.THE

A meeting of the shareholders of the 
rolling mills and Maritime Nail Works 
Is shortly to be held tu consider the 
questipn of a removal of these indus
tries to Sydney.

MISCELLANEOUS. The Boer generals Botha, peWet and 
Delarey went from Jvondon to Cowes 
yesterday, and were received by King 
Edward on the ipyal yacht, and after
wards. on board the Wildfire, made a 
trip around the fleet. They

4xjSave money In the purchase of a
SEWING MACHINE.

from .ntllan- 
minute tripsThese shareholders 

are citizens of St. John, having other 
Interests here than those Indicated. 
They will not, of course, overlook the 
former Interest in 
latter.

Call at W. XL Bell's, 28 Dock Street. 
Beet такса to select from.

. were very 
cordially received by the king, and 
were also Introduced to the queen and 
Princess Victoria. They were highly 
pleased with their reception. They 
will attend the funeral of General 
Lucas Meyer in Brussels tomorrow. 
His remains will be sent to Sfruth 
Africa.

Tel. 1417.

FOR SALE.
considering the 

It is fair also to assume that 
their interest in the welfare 
Jphn will be much greater than that 
of an outside corporation, which merely 
sought to select the most desirable 
site for an industry, 
therefore, be a very great -disparity ap
parent between the advantages of St. 
John and Sydney before they would 
finally decide to make the 
Such disparity, the Star trusts, will not 
be found to exist.

Advertisements under this head: Two 
orda (or one cent eech time, or Three cents 

a word for ten times. Payable of St.In advance.
Among the wreaths on the 

bier are one from Paul Kruger and 
from Joseph Chahmberlaln.

« SALE—One bay horse, 1400 weight, 
en and eleven. Cheap for cash. Apply 
iKOROB PIKE, 23 Exmouth streetto O AFFAIRS.

OTTAWA, Aug. 17.—The statement 
of Inland revenue for July shows to
tal receipts $1,009,044, of which $998.965 
is excise revenue. Spirits contributed 
$482,163, and tobacco $340,176.
July the total was $912,036.

The. last order

?:S
FOR SALE.—A Bourne Plano, In good or- 

аПегш>аП ^ eeen at 11 Summer street any There, should, RECEiNT DEATHS.

Captain John M. Hallett, commodore 
of the Metropolitan line, was found 
dead on the steamer James S. Whitney, 
in Boston yesterday. He was 71 years 

Last old.
Harry Armstrong, aged 39, died at 

Morrison’s Mills yesterday, leaving a 
widow and two children.

Percy Vanwart, aged 13 years, son of 
Havelock Vanwart, pf Bear Island, 
died on Saturday at Presque Isle.

Elmer Gregg, formerly of Centre- 
ville, died at Bristol, Carleton 
on Friday, aged 31 years.
A Widow.

HOUSE FOR 
road, 2 fiats, 6 
on the preaaSees.

SALE.—House 165 Ad* 
rooms on each flat. Bn

elalde
quire

>tte Street Extension, Telephone 42.

transfer.
bay.

of Ix>rd Kitchener 
mentioned the following Canadians*

?aIS^n, *alor c. Robs. Capt.
A. McMillan, T. H. 8. Williams, Sergt.

Regt' Q“ar- 
°- 8aundere' «*•

Mtoro1 “I”10' accompanied by Lady 
Mbito, will return from Quebec. Aug.

,wl™ not «turn to Canada 
teber atP 111 8epteml>er or early In Oc-

LOST.
The Telegraph this morning is pleas

ed to observe that it provided the city 
clergymen with ideas to 
their congregations yesterday, 
gentlemen must be very grateful that 
for i vo cents they can always get all 
the knowledge and inspiration required 
in th.lr business. Why not abolish 
universities and refer all mankind to 
the Telegraph? It would be 
mous saving in time and money, and 
all que tIons, from murder to nietaphy- 
slcs, could be settled without a suspi
cion of effort on the part pf the stu
dent.

LOOT.—A Ladles’ Satin and 
Rut, between SL David’s chi 
street, and No. 224 Prl

Net Neck 
urch. Sydney 

ncees street, on Sun
day morning. Finder please leave at 224 
Princess street.

express to
county, 

He leavesThese
THE MiEDUCTIC MYSTERY.

6.00 p.FIRB AT HOULTON, ME.
At Woodstock today Mrs. George M. 

ttarsten, of Med nette, will bo arraigned 
— tho charge that she poisoned her 
husband. It will be remembered that 
examination by M. V. Paddock, of St. 
John, revealed the fact that Mareten 
died of strychnine potaiming. The af
fair ha^cauaed a great sensation. The 
relations between the various members 
of the family have not been harmoni
ous, but Mrs. Mareten and her slaters 
declare that he bad threatened to 
poison himself. J. R. Murphy repre
sents the orown, end J. C. Hartley the

HOULTON, Me., Aug. 17.—The large 
«te»m MW mill on the Busor road belong
ing to f. W. Tlteomb of this town was dls- 
coveied to be on grs about 10 o’clock this 
morales.
blowing and the Same, were quickly com-

Ж ’в? « szr%& Si
owing to the heavy wind, and It was with 
great difficulty that a second disastrous con
flagration. Mr. Titcomb’a loss Is tacaw

DROWNED AT BASTPORT.

S-'„mSS„.17b2ï’ti$dJ
Raymond O. Bibber and hie brother Charles 
were caprised. The latter could not swim 
and went down, but Raymond kept afloat until nick* up by . bout from ,h”e 
Charles was 19 years of age. the elder bob 

Bibber of hlu city, Г “a
Chronic constipation surely mred or 

money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
«ever fall. Small, chocolate

an enor-
A strong southwest wind

of Herbert

^ Bzlelne-des-Sus, Rou- 

documents in the possession of her family

o-Witssu?had ,,ved ent,~,y
---------------- -----------------

In all the pulpits yesterday lessons 

wore drawn from the recent dreadful
tragedy. Summary reports of threw of HALIFAX, N. a. Aug. 17—Captaln 
tnera discourses appear In this Issue of Jock Douglaee of Maitland, for years~ тї-аїі saaawar-

Yarmouth, NB; 
Windsor, N8;

bark Hector,

gists!*0 take’ PrlCe’ 36 centa- At^nJJManson, for V 
dge Island for 
July 28—Ard,I MARRIAGES.

Aux 17.—The party of 1 lifeSffTSUSSVS 4mm-
s te,nwdh.rjî

rVbbimhil1 proc**d weet ae far же British 
SS-SiïbsTïSït* JST a month In me*

Reports.
VINEYARD HAVRN. Hals, Aug 17-Tbs 

diver today diminished toe leak lo the mb 
Irene E «eeservey, before reported sehore 
on Pollock Rip Shoal, to about 700 stroke. 
Çer hour. She

WANTED—A CUUO of Heudsche tbit 
XUMFORT Powders will not care to 
fram ten to twenty minutes.

KBATOR EDWARDS-Oo Tuesday,
6th, at St. Paul's church, Chicago, by the 
Rev Charles Bixby, James Keator of the 
Bank of Montreal to Ismena May, daughter 
of the late Alfred O. Edwards of Chicago. proceeded today for New'

t \-iv
I...
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